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]mTw  34

Genbmhvv
Lesson  34

ELIJAH

Scripture :  1 Kings 17:1-18, 46

Memory Verse :  Psalm 147:5

Great is our Lord and mighty in power; his un-

derstanding has no limit.

Lesson

Ahab, the king of Israel with his wife

Jezebel disobeyed the commandments of

God and worshiped Baal. They took care

of 450 prophets of Baal in the land of

Israel. The Lord was against this sin-

ful act and wanted to punish the

nation for their wrong doings.

Elijah, being commanded by

the Lord, prophesied that

there would be no rain and

dew for the next few years.

Then the Lord asked Elijah

to go and stay at the brook

of Kerith. There the Lord

provided him with water

and bread. The ravens

brought him bread and meat

both in the morning and

evening. Later, the land of Israel

was in great trouble due to the lack of

rain and dew. Ahab wanted to kill Elijah think-

ing that he was behind all the problems the coun-

try was facing. When the brook of Kerith got

dried up, the Lord prepared the house of a

widow at Zarephath to take care of Elijah. The

widow of Zarephath and her children were about

to die of starvation, but the Lord wonderfully

thZ-̀ mKw : 1 cmP. 17:1˛18, 46

X¶-hmIyw :  k¶o. 147:5

\ΩpsS I¿Ømhv  hen-b-h\pw i‡n-tb-dn-b-

h\pw BIp-∂p. Ahs‚ hnth-IØn\v A¥-

an-√.

]mTw

bn{km-tb¬ cmPm-hm-bn-cp∂ Blm_pw

Xs‚ `mcy-bmb Ck-t_epw ssZh-I-ev]-

\-Isf ewLn®v _m¬ tZhs\ Bcm-

[n®v _mens‚ {]hm-N-I-∑m-cmb 450

t]sc t]m‰n-]-pe¿Øn-bn-cp-∂p.

CXv  ssZh-Øn\v A\n-jvS-ambn

X∑qew ssZh-in£ tZiØv

D≠m-bn. ssZh-Iev]\

{]Imcw {]hm-N-I-\mb

Gen-bmhv cmPm-hn-t\mSv

Cu B≠p-I -fn¬

a™pw agbpw D≠m-I-

bn-√. ssZhw Gen-bm-

hns\ tbm¿±m≥ \Zn-

bpsS Ing -°p≈

sIcoØv tXm´n≥ Acn-

In¬ Xma-kn∏n®v Im°-Isf

sIm≠v ssZhw \¬Inb

A∏hpw Cd-®nbpw ̀ £n®v tXm´n¬

\n∂v sh≈w IpSn®p. agbpw a™pw C√m-

Xm-I-bm¬ tZiw apgp-h≥ \in-®p. Gen-bmhv

apJm-¥n-c-amWv CXv kw -̀hn-®-Xv F∂v IcpXn

cmPmhv Ahs\ ]nSn-°m≥ Bfb-®p. ssZhw

Gen-bm-hns\ ]cn-]m-en-®p. tXm´nse sh≈w

h‰n-b-t∏mƒ kmsc-^m-Ønse hn[-h-bpsS

ho´nte°v {]hm-N-Is\ Ab®p X∑p-Jm-¥ncw

ssZhw \ΩpsS

F√m kml-N-cyß-

fnepw  {]h¿Øn-

°p∂p

God will work in

all situations we

go through

t^m°kv /
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ssZhw hn[-h-bpsS IpSpw-_-sØbpw {]hm-N-

I-s\bpw A¤p-X-I-c-ambn ]pe¿Øn.

GI-tZiw aq∂c h¿jw Ign-™p. ssZh-

I-ev]\ A\p-k-cn®v  Xs∂-Øs∂  cmPm-

hns‚ Krl-hn-Nm--c-I-\mb Hm_-Zym-hneqsS

shfn-s∏-Sp-Øn. -A-h-t\mSv Blm_v Xs‚

ASp-°¬ hcp-hm≥ ]d-™-b-®p. AX-\p-k-cn®v

Blm_v h∂p Gen-bm-hn-t\mSv , B¿ CXv

bn{k-tb-hns\ IjvSs∏-Sp-Øp-∂-ht\m F∂p

tNmZn®p AXn\v Gen-bmhv bn{k-tb-ens\

IjvS-s∏-Sp-Øp-∂-h≥ Rm\√ \obpw \ns‚

]nXr-`-h-\-hp-a-s{X, \nßƒ btlm-h-bp-sS

Iev]-\-Isf Dt]-£n-°bpw _m¬ hn{K-l-

ßsf tkhn-°bpw sNøp-∂Xp sIm≠p

Xs∂ F∂p-Øcw ]d-™p. P\sØsb√mw

I¿tΩ-en¬ Iq´n hcp-Øn. btlmh ssZh-a-

¶n¬ Ahs\ A\p-K-an-∏n≥. _m¬ F¶ntem

Ah-s\- A-\p-K-an-∏n≥. - {]m¿∞-\bv°v adp]-

Sn-bmbn  BIm-iØp \n∂v Xo Cd°n

bmKhkvXp Zln-∏n-°p∂ ssZhsØ kXy-ssZ-

h -ambn F√m-hcpw AwKo -I -cn -°-Ww.

F√mhcpw kΩ-Xn-®p. BZy-ambn _mens‚

{]hm-N-I-∑m¿ Hcp bmK-]oTw Xøm-dm°n Hcp

Imfsb JWvUw- J-WvU-ambn apdn®v  hnd-In-

t∑¬  h®p. _mte Xo sIm≠v DØcw Acp-

tf-Wta F∂v cmhnse apX¬ D®hsc hnfn-

®-t]-jn-®p. ]s£ bmsXmcp ̂ ehpw D≠m-

bn√ Gen-bmhv Ahsc Ifn-bm-°n. Ah¿

Xß-fp-sS ico-csØ apdn-th-ev]n®v c‡w

Hgp°n sIm≠v _mens\ Dds° hnfn®p Hcp

DØ-chpw e`n-®n-√. At∏mƒ Gen-bmhv

CSn™p InS∂ btlm-h-bp-sS bmK]oTw

\∂m°n.- A-Xns‚ Np‰pw Hcp tXmSp-≠m-°n.

tXm´n¬ sh≈w \nd-®p.   Hcp Imfsb

JWvUw- J-WvU-ambn apdn®v  hnd-In-t∑¬

h®p. XpS¿∂v bmK-h-kvXp-hn-t∑epw hnd-Int-

∑epw aq∂p {]mhiyw [mcmfw shf-f-sam-gn-

®p. sh≈w bmK-]o-T-Øns‚ Np‰pw Hgp-In. A\-

¥cw G-en-bmhv btlm-hbmw ssZh-tØmSp

{]m¿∞n-®p. btlmh kXy-ssZ-h-sa∂p shfn-

s∏-Sp-Øp-hm≥ Xo Cd°n bmKhkvXp Zln-∏n-

°p-hm-\mWv Ah≥ {]m¿∞n-®-Xv. DSs\

provided for their needs as well.

After three and a half years had passed, the

Lord asked Elijah to appear before the king Ahab.

So Elijah met Obadiah, the palace administrator,

and told him about his desire to present himself

to the king. When Ahab saw Elijah, he said to

him, “Is that you, you trouble maker of Israel?”

Then Elijah replied: “I have not made trouble for

Israel, but you and your father’s family have

caused all the troubles. You have forsaken the

LORD’s commands and have followed Baal.  Now

call the people from all over Israel to meet me

on Mount Carmel. And bring the four hundred

and fifty prophets of Baal.”

 Then Elijah said that he would sacrifice a

bull on the altar on Mount Carmel to prove that

Jehovah is the true God. They agreed to believe

in the God who will answer by fire. So the

prophets of Baal were given the first chance to

prepare an animal and call upon Baal to get fire

from heaven to burn the sacrifice. They called

on the name of Baal from morning till noon.

“Baal, answer us!” they shouted. But there was

no response from Baal. At noon, Elijah started

to mock them. So they shouted louder and in-

jured themselves with swords and spears, until

blood came out. Then Elijah repaired the altar of

the LORD, which had been broken down. Elijah

took twelve stones and built an altar in the name

of the LORD, and he dug a trench around it. He

arranged the wood, cut the bull into pieces and

laid it on the wood. Then he said to them, “Fill

four large jars with water and pour it on the

offering and on the wood.”

Elijah stepped forward and prayed to the

Lord to reveal Himself and answer in fire.  Thus,

the fire of the LORD came down and burned up

the sacrifice, the wood, the stones and the soil,

and also dried up the water in the trench. When

all the people saw this, they fell down and cried,

“The LORD—he is God! The LORD—he is God!”

The prophets of Baal were caught by the people



 {]-hrØn ]cn-Nbw /  WORK EXPERIENCE

I. hnZym¿Yn-I-fp-ambn N¿® sNøp-I. Discuss with the students

1 btlmh Xs∂ ssZh-sa∂v Gen-bmhv sXfn-bn-®-sX-ßs\? How did Elijah prove

that Jehovah is the true God?

2 Gen-bm-hn\v \ncmi D≠m-bXv F¥p-sIm≠v? ssZhw Ahs\ Fßs\ ss[cy-

s∏-SpØn? How was Elijah discouraged? How did the Lord encourage him?

3 \ΩpsS I¿Ømhv hen-b-h\pw i‡n-tb-dn-b-h-\p-am-sW∂v  \nßƒ°v \n›-b-

apt≠m? Are you sure that our God is great and powerful?

4 a™pw agbpw C√msX tZiw hcƒ®-bn-embn The land became dry due to the lack

of rain and dew.

btlm-h-bp-sS Xo Cdßn tlma-bm-Khpw

hndIpw aÆpw Zln-∏n-®p. tXm´nse sh≈hpw

h‰n-®p. CXp I≠ P\-sa√mw IhnÆp hoWv

btlmh Xs∂ ssZhw F∂v ]d-™p.

_mens‚ {]hm-N-I-∑msc F√mw ]nSn®v

sIm∂pI-f-™p. Gen-bmhv ag-bv°mbn

{]m¿∞n®p ag s]øp-Ibpw sNbvXp.

I¿tΩ-en¬ \S∂ kw`-h-ßƒ Ck-

t_¬ cm⁄n Adn-™-t∏mƒ Ahƒ tIm]w

sIm≠v \nd-™p. H‰ Znh-k-Øn-\p-f-fn¬ Gen-

bm-hns\ sIm-∂p-I-fbpw F∂v Ahƒ {]Jym-

]n-®p. Gen-bmhv Poh-c-£-bv°mbn HmSn.

Ah≥ acp-̀ p-an-bn¬ Hcp Nqc-s®-Sn-bpsS XW-

en¬ \ncm-i-tbm-Sp-IqSn InS-∂p-dßn At∏mƒ

Hcp ssZh-Zq-X≥ Ahs\ X´n DW¿Øn I\-

en-t∑¬ Np´ ASbpw Hcp XpcpØn shf-fhpw

\evIn. AXns‚ _ew sIm≠v Ah≥

\mev]Xp ]Iepw cmhpw HmSn tlm-tc_v ]¿∆-

X-Øn¬ FØn Hcp Kpl-bn¬ ]m¿Øp. Ahn-

tSbpw ssZhw Ah\v {]Xy-£-\mbn Ahs\

ss[cy-s∏-Sp-Øp-Ibpw al-Xz-tadnb ip{iq-j-

Iƒ sNøp-hm≥ A[n-Im-c-s∏-Sp-Øp-Ibpw

sNbvXp.

and killed by them immediately. The land of Is-

rael was blessed again by rain and dew after

Elijah prayed to the Lord.

When Jezebel came to know about the

events that happened on Mount Carmel, she

became very angry and wanted to kill Elijah on

the same day. Elijah was afraid and ran for his

life and reached the desert. He saw a broom

bush, sat down under it and prayed that he might

die.  Then he fell asleep under the bush. Imme-

diately an angel woke him up and gave some

bread baked over hot coals, and a jar of water.

So he got up and ate and drank. Elijah then trav-

eled forty days and forty nights until he reached

Horeb, where he went into a cave and spent the

night. There also the Lord appeared to him and

encouraged him to continue his ministry.
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II. ssZhw Gen-bm-hns\ ss[cy-s∏-Sp-Øn-b-t∏mƒ Gen-bmhv InS∂ ÿew hc®v

\ndw sImSp°p-I Draw the picture of Elijah being encouraged by the Lord. Colour the

place where he was lying down.

5 _mens‚ {]hm-N-I-∑m-cpsS bmK-]oThpw Gen-bm-hns‚  bmK]oThpw hc®v bmK-

]o-T-ßƒ XΩn-ep≈ hyXymkw Fgp-Xp-I. List out the differences between the altars

of  Baal’s prophets and Elijah and draw the pictures of the altars.
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